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MONDAY, SEPT. 29
“Jumpstart Your Public Interest Job Search,” is presented by the CDO. Room 1130 from 12:30 1:30. Tip: Red connects to red, black to black.
ND Law & Economics Workshop. Prof. Brinig discusses “Shared Paren ng Laws: Mistakes of
Pooling.” Room 2130 from 2:00 - 3:30. Mistake #1: Overchlorina on.
Rosary, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel.
SBA Mee ng, 5:30 in Room 3130.
Monday Night Soccer. The 1Ls (Tortenham 1Ls v. Legal Foo ng)are playing each other in
intramural compe on at the Lo us Sports Complex at 9:30PM.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30

”The Bar Exam: All You Need to Know” is presented by Themis Bar Review in Room 1130 from
12:30 - 1:30. A endance at this event means that class is op onal the rest of the year.
ND Men’s Soccer v. VCU at Alumni Stadium from 7:30 - 9:30.
Halloween Costume idea: Vigo the Carpathian.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1
Business Law Forum (BLF) will be holding an Experien al Learning Mee ng in Room 1130 from
12:30 - 1:30. Prof. Jones will discuss various corporate and transac onal experien al classroom
opportuni es at Notre Dame.
The Clynes Chair Lecture will take place from 4:00 - 5:00 in Room 1140. Eduardo Ferrer MacGregor Poisot, Judge, Inter-American Court of Human Rights, will be speaking. The topic: When do
we talk about Judicial Dialogue?
Jus ce Ann Claire Williams will be mee ng with the Black Law Student Associa on
(BLSA) in Room 1130 from 4:45 - 5:45. This mee ng will be an introduc on of 1Ls and the chance
to speak with the founding member who is now a United States Appellate Court Jus ce for the 7th
Circuit.
CDO: Presiden al Management Fellowship Overview. The Presiden al Management Fellowship
(PMF) Program is administered by the U.S. Oﬃce of Personnel Management. Each year, candidates
apply for the pres gious tle of PMF Finalists. Join CDO Counselors Rick Herbst and Katelynn
McBride as they explore best prac ces for applying. Room 1315 from 12:30 - 1:30.
The Architecture School invites interested law students to a end “Back to the Future: A Return to
the Principles of Tradi onal Town Planning.” Brad Houston, a Notre Dame alumnus will be
speaking on “New Urbanism” in Bond Hall auditorium 104 at 5pm. “Enchantment Under the Sea”
dance to follow.
Dr. Bernard Nahlen will give the Paul P. Weinstein Memorial Lecture: “Will it be possible to
accelerate policy change and build consensus to free the world of malaria?” Galvin Life Sciences
Center from 4:00 - 5:00. This guy says “No” and will be giving a point-counterpoint outside the Life
Sciences Center at the conclusion of Dr. Nahlen’s lecture.

THURSDAY, OCT. 2
What does it mean to be a Chris an Lawyer? Apparently Professor AJ Bellia knows and will be
sharing it with the Chris an Legal Society (CLS) in Room 1130 from 12:30 - 1:45.
Theatre Performance: ND Theatre NOW. Two new one act plays, wri en and directed by Notre
Dame students will be performed live at the DeBartolo Performing Arts Center from 7:30 - 9:30.
Adding to the ongoing discussion on campus about inclusion and dignity, the performances will
deal with the struggles, consequences, and rewards of coming out. Cost is $7-$15.
NDLS and the Ins tute for Educa onal Ini a ves presents “Lost Classroom, Lost Community:
Catholic Schools’ Importance in Urban America.” Prof. Brining and Prof. N. Garne present their
new book. Prof. Michael Heise of Cornell Law School and Dean McGreevy of ND’s History Dept. will
also speak. 4:00 in Eck Commons with a recep on to follow.
There are two types of people in the world, those that like Oysters and those that don't. I am the
la er.

FRIDAY, OCT. 3
Galilee holds it i nerary planning mee ng in the Courtroom from 12:30 - 2:00.
Military Law Student Associa on (MLSA) presents a discussion with Paul M. Lewis. Mr. Lewis is a
Notre Dame alumnus who has held many respected legal posts involved with the military and will
discuss his career and current duty to facilitate the closure of the Guantanamo Bay deten on
facili es. Room 3130 from 1:00 - 2:30.
Notre Dame Football Pep Rally will be held from 6:00 - 7:00 at the Compton Family Ice Arena.
Theatre Performance: ND Theatre NOW. Same me and place as Thursday.
Football Pep Rally at the Compton Family Ice Arena at 6:00.

SATURDAY, OCT. 4
Notre Dame v. Stanford. Game me is 3:30.
Notre Dame Band plays on the steps of Bond Hall at 2:00.

SUNDAY, OCT. 5
Mass, 4:30 at the Law School Chapel
St. Thomas More Society Supper Club will be having dinner immediately following Mass. Loca on
is apparently TBD.

MISCELLANEOUS
There is a new Avvo law student scholarship.
10 ﬁnalists will form the ﬁrst Avvo Scholars Circle, and a winning ﬁnalist will receive a $10,000
scholarship as well as the opportunity to speak at our Lawyernomics conference in 2015.
Notre Dame Law in D.C. is here star ng in spring ‘15. Dean Laybold and Bob Jones are scheduling
one-on-one mee ngs with interested students October 2nd and 3rd to provide more informa on
and to help students explore whether this is an appropriate op on for them. If you might be
interested in enrolling for next spring, even if you are not sure, we invite you to set up an
appointment with us by contac ng NDLS Externship Coordinator Cathy Kustner
at ckustner@nd.edu or 631-9301.
Russell & Lazarus Safety Scholarship: Award: $2,000; Eligibility: 1L-3L; Deadline: February 1 of
each year. This safety scholarship will be awarded to a law student submi ng the best 750+ word

essay on “How Lawyers Make the World a Safer Place.” The sum is awarded every March.
Contact: h p://www.russellandlazarus.com/our-ﬁrm/safety-scholarship-law-students/
New opening available in Simplicity. United States Attorney General. Applicants should
submit materials to President Barack Obama, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington D.C. It
may help if you are a Democrat and already licensed to practice law.

GET TO KNOW FACULTY/STAFF/STUDENTS

"Hello and welcome to another exci ng addi on of the MMU. As you will recall last week we were
discussing Mary Cas llo and Neysa Nankervis and how they were happy a er comple ng their mock trial.
This week we will be discussing Professor Julian Velasco and the iPacing workout." When he is not busy
running “VelascoSo ” in his BA and M&A courses, Professor Velasco enjoys photography and is really quite
talented. See Below. When asked if there is one thing he wants students to learn from him during their
me at Notre Dame Law School it is...”Invest in index funds. You can’t beat the market because the market
moves randomly. Index funds people, index funds.” When you see him in the halls, and you will, say hello
and ask him why Apple is undervalued.

“Many me” by Professor Julian Velasco. “Can anyone tell me why the En re Fairness Test is important for
minority shareholders? Par cularly those on Panel 2.”

ACROSS THE POND
Now that the independence vote in Scotland has concluded, things can return to normal for Notre Dame Law in London.
In addition to working on their cockney slang, so far, they have had trips to Brighton and Brighton Beach, Oxford, and
Bath. They have also spent "a bit" of time here in London as well - namely visiting Hyde Park, St. James Spark, and
Regents Park, among others. As of yet no one has had the chance to be photographed with the William, Kate, or
George. FYI, I received no explanation of where these photos are from, although they look fun, so you are on your own
or ask Professor Finnis.

LOST AND FOUND ITEM OF THE WEEK

This jacket is very nice. Navy blue with the white ND monogram and Notre Dame on the front le chest,
the white zippers really set oﬀ the sleek, light material. In perfect condi on. Whoever owns this jacket
could have easily been yach ng with it on in Martha's Vineyard one cool September morning this year, IT IS
THAT NICE. Size Medium, so probably a girl has been very chilly walking to school these last couple of
weeks. We are 0-3 on the jewelry so let's get this jacket back to the righ ul owner. All lost and found items
unless otherwise indicated are located at the Circula on Desk. If you know who the jacket belongs to you
can place a call to the Circula on Desk, all callers will remain anonymouse or you could just tell the person
to go get their jacket. Please, if you are reunited with a lost item, e-mail mwine@nd.edu so we can share
the touching moment in future MMUs.
Congratula ons to Asst. Admissions Director Bill LaFleur. He was just sworn into the Florida Bar a er
having passed the exam in July. Tuck that elbow in ghter Bill...TIGHTER!

CALENDAR LINKS
Notre Dame Law School: http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame: http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal

-Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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